Deleting a tracker item: problem with notification email title and body
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Description
On dev.tiki.org

If I delete a tracker item, the notification email is entitled:

"Bugs & Wish list" item "" was modified at dev.tiki.org by "Marc Laporte"

1- So it's missing the description of the wish

2- The content is

ItemID 2855 was deleted in the tracker Bugs & Wish list

Author: Marc Laporte
Date: 07:40 UTC
So, it's missing the last info before it was deleted. What's the point of watching if I don't get a copy before it's deleted?

Importance
3

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
4135

Created
Thursday 26 January, 2012 08:50:43 GMT-0000

LastModif
Thursday 26 January, 2012 08:50:43 GMT-0000

Comments

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No attachments for this item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item4135-Deleting-a-tracker-item-problem-with-notification-email-title-and-body